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  [[Nick Dante 8/21/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Christine Walevska 
          Letter #3]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
   
June 25 ’69    [[image – two Colombian postage stamps]] 
    
Dear friends ~ for the     [[image – faded postmark: BOGOTA  25. VI. 69]] 
past 2 months have  
been playing concerts      POR AVION 
throughout South America –    
after playing in Argentina     Mr. + Mrs. H. Temianka 
came to Bogota, played     2915 Patricia Ave. 
[[“Schetomo”?]] the other nite,     Los Angeles 
plus 4 encores – Now enjoying        California U.S.A. 
vacation in Santa Marta –     
Incredibly beautiful! 
Coconut trees + Palms border  
the white beaches – 
Undiscovered by tourists as  
yet – Fondly – Christine 
 
          
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
